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Mid H> have k*« abused, nothing vary grave appear*
again* lb* vulantavra, avaa on Mexican report. They
wava vary kaaa in pursuit ol Manta Anna, and
pul ha rich
friend tiara la luvotsa personal ineontruianca to mxk* him
nareal Manta Anna** lurking-ptac*.
Hravo, to command at Puabla, haa (orbiddan tha diItgenras to coma lurthar down towards Ih* coast than that
any. Kvary day the dtliganeva are robbed. Ona was recently robbed three limes In the same day. Another from
Pnabln for the rupilal was robbed, although lien R*n*el
and two orhar officers were Inside.
Mexican rohhrrs anno rosy mere id parsons.
The Legislature td Pacbla haa adjourned, after hating
conferred extraordinary 1-owert upon their Oovernor. Settnr laxunsa.
Many hands ol guerrilla* hare been loim*d la that Htala. All the regular troop* apprar to have
left ihi* city as early aa the 23d or 24th.
Tho prves Is loud m it* denunciations of the proprietors
td hso*rules who are selling grain to U*n. Scon, from
which w* infer that be doa* not lack supplies. The house
of I>rusma A Co., af Vera Crus ta denounced for having
esahad draft* of lien. Scot I upon London for R i00,0(>0
What ground them is to suppose that any axteh transactions
took piece, wa are not well informed.
hi AryxUirot of the 28ih exposes three members of
Congress who the day previous descried their poets and
reload Irom the capital. Their tatnra were Rojas, Cams
rena and Vargas.
'uiigte**, having conferred very ample powers upon the
I’roeideni Hnbetitute to provide for the t-xkting emergency
in the sfTaira ol the couutry, was occupying itself with the
discussion of constitutional question. The President abuse
more apathy than is arceptabie to lbs editor*
a good deal
of hi h'spuifiesae. They appear to him to arouse himself
and rail lotth the enrtgiea of the nation to meet the crisis.
The denounced as cowardly and infamous any course
Other than war and • Umg tear.
Those who are suspected
ol more peaceable views are denounced in no measured
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the 27-h Ssnor

this rfiornmg,

Trigueros commenced the work of

A •‘Yankee" was arrested on the 2Gth, having present,
vd liiinsell to tha President fo confer with him upon the
piopueiyoi peace, but m no authorized capacity. No clue
i* given as to who the man is.
lie ■* negotiating “on his
own hook.”
A general and absolute decree of amnesty for all
political oflence* i« announced in the papers of the 27th.
In Toluci the casting of cannon was immediately to be
rotiitaancad. the prelates of Man Francisco and Lx Mrrrcdc
having offered tho bell* necessary for the construction of
In s paper of tbs 27th we read that a party of Americans
under one Kirkrr ha* nisrehrd upon the mine ol Cuadalupc
y Cairo, but that preparations were making for resistance
The Mexicans speak of Ibc conspiracy which was entered into among their countrymen in Tampico to obluin posseseien ol that town, as having failed
principally lor want
of lund*; but they indulge tho hope that another attempt
will be more aucccsslul.
A story got into circulation in Mexico that the clergy
was at last melting up
na plate to afford assistance to the
tiovernmrnt.
The official journal came out al once and
denied it- The Republican!) had at first behoved die story,
but m contiadictmg it slterwsrds reproachfully axks: “Don
ihe clergy prefer that the treasures belonging to it shall fall
into the power of Mr. Scott ?”
D Miguel Orbe, the curate of ifuauchioango, is raising
a company of guerillas and upon the
following term*

IIuxocuuxakoo, April 23,

1817.
himself the five follow-

lie who subscribes this pledges
ing articles:
1st—To die defending end avenging Our I.adr of Gn»ilslupe. and the Catholic, Apnntolic, Roman religion which
he prufrases.
2d—T o defend the integrity and independence of hi* nation.

3d—To pursue will) death the Anglo American*, their
followers, defender* or allies, whoever they may be.
4ih—To abjure and detest the personal party of whoever
have destroyed iheir country.
5th—To reaped all legitimate authotity, whalever it
may be, in every thing not repugnant to ihe preceding articles.
These five attiele* shall he the fundamental rule of their
guerrilla, and shall be denominated: I.u Insurgmtr GudnMIGUEL OR BE.
A number of the deputies in Congress have protested
formally against Ibe deposition of Gomez Farias as irregular and unconstitutional. The AV/’«6/iruno interposes a
defence nor very plausible.
The publication of tho Areo Iris in Vera Cruz is denounced as anti-Mexican and shameless. It is said to be
edited by a Habaneras.
T he owners of the mine La Lit* have presented or loan,
ed tbe Government of Mexico 855,000 lor the expenses
of the war.
Letters had been received in the capital from San Luis
Poloai, announcing that (be Governor of the State bad promulgaled a decree that every citizen should take up aims,
and thst the enthusiasm to defend themselves was very
great. There were about four ibotisinJ iroopa of the Army of the North then in the city. Gen Taylor, they supposed, was to move uj>on them from Saltillo about the 1st
of Msy.
Letters have been received in the city of Mexico announcing that on the 5th of April live hundred American
troops left Chihuahua with fourteen pieces of artillery and
thirty wagons for Parral, a town about fifty league* south,
on the road both to Durango or to Patras.
The Mexicans
say the object of the expedition waa to break up the Slate
Government eslablished at Parral since the fall of Chihuahua.
The moment their advance was heard the seat ot
G ivemmenl was again removed to a place called Guadalupe y Calvo. Gen. Heredia, with the remains of his lorcrs,
also commenced a retreat lurthcr south, but had only commenced it when he learned that the Americana had again
returned to Chihuahua after having march south twenty odd
leagues. This retrograde movement is said to have been
occasioned by news received Irom Mexico unpropinous to
American arm*, and also to news that Gen. Taylor hud
withdrawn from Saltillo. We see no reason to doubt the
tact that our troop* had marched and countermarched
as
is
alleged—the flight of the Mexico shows the
advance, and Ibctr hailing indicate* that Col Doniphan had
changed hia plans, from motives unknown to us. In the
city ol Mexico they arc expecting our tr. opi to invade Durango irom Chihuahua. At ouc time it was said they were
to advance in three divisions, aud tins body of five hundred men may have been one of them, lu tbe meantime,
ihe miserable people of Chihuahua are praying the General Government fur two or throe thousand regular
troojia to
enable them to make head againat us.
Tlie papers say that our commander in Chihuahua has
got into difficulty with Messrs Pott*, English merchants,
who have been insulted and abused.
lien Garcia Conde writes from Durango, in
self-defence,
a long report ol the battle ol
Sacramento, m which ho Commanded the cavalry. He blames not onlv the cowardice
ot Ihe troop* who could not aland before art
llery, but the
incapacity of the chief in command. The Kepublicano
publishes a sketch of tins baitle-field, in which the Mexi-

ed

and dispirited condition of the Mexican
army, consequent upon :la recent delcats, and for the mragrencss of its
means of de:< nee, so Urge a portion of which has fallen
into the possession of our nrmy, and reposing all reasonable confidence in the unsurpassed valor of our soldiers, as
well ss in the skill and prudence of the commaiidcr-m-clnel
and of the brilliant band of officers by whom he is sur-

rounded,
entirely divest ourselves, nevertheless,
apprehension that they may meet wiili some disaster—a result which, should it happen, would be the more
deplorable, because it would be, for the moment, irrepara-

of the

ble, in consequence of Gen. Scott's remoteness from the
coast, and of the length of t ine which must consequently
elapse before be could be reinforced from home. This ap-

devoutly hope, may not be realized.
prehersion,
But certainly, if any other people than Mexicans were our
foes, although it might be possible for an army of 10 or
20,000 men to penetrate 210 miles ipio the interior of the
most mteli gent and densely populated portion of their country, ard to occupy their principal cities, including the capital, the population of which alone amounts to eight or ten
times the number of the invading force, it would be a miracle shoulJ they ever be able to cut their way back to their
shipping. With such an enemy, however, as the Mexicans, who, although they seem to fight intrepidly at times,
are nevertheless deficient in obstinacy of
purpose and the
power of endurance, without which mere courage is unavailing against American soldiers, it is not only possible,
but probable, that even such n miracle will be witnessed_
and that Gen. Scott wi I not wily make his triumphal entry
inlo the magnificent metropolis of Mexico, but be able
from ns imperial palaces, to dictate terms cf peace to the
miserable race, who, with vastly supc’tor numbers, lack the
nerve or tha physical ability to defend them.
Most heartily shill we rejoice if the march to the
city of
Mexico shall be unimpeded, and if its capture shall conduce to the speed) restoration of pence between the two
Republics—a peace made on such terms as shall leave bewe

hind nothotu

Re

Inman Fruity.—A teller from Bt Joseph’s,
iho Hi. louts Kepublieaa, dated May 7th, stale*
that a geotlaman jnat Irovn (Council Bluffs, yesterday, reFive of ihport! a fight list wren tho Ottos and Htotti.
Otmahad Ive-n on a hnnt, and were over'aken by a rsirII
party of tho ftMmt, and four of thorn scalped. ()rM of tho
parry (a squaw) threw herself in th# rtvsr, end succeeded
in making her escape to the
Hina' saearr 1*11*01.
A parly
cf th* OW«R—a small hand .4 th* Umabawa joining them—
went
of
ihs
in
and
a
wm got on
immediately
Mnat,
puroiii
tl.eir trail and pnraned them to a grassy swamp whore lliey
had taken refngs. They immediately fired It, and a* they
ensde their appearanrr shot th. in down and scalped them.
Ihe scalped • vght .4 ib# Bum*, a smvll party having left
bobu* tb* tttto* and Omahaw* ram* up
A

to

mev

van-

that, while we do not very clearly comprehend the meaning
of Mr. Calhoun's remark, touching the "mysterious connection” which, he says, exists between the destiny of the
United States and that of Mexico, it cannot but be
apparent to every mmd, that, although, standing
alone, Mexico
must alway s he a contemptible antagonist, she may become
a t. ruujalilo and dangerous enemy, as tire
ally of a power,
fill Kumpean Kingdom. Oar true policy, therefore, ia to
conciliate rather than to inapt rate her—to secure her
friendship as a nirmocr of the great family of American
Republics, who have a common interest In repelling Knroropean "colonization" on this Continent, as well as interlerence, to any extent, with our pol.ticalaystems, instead of
forcing her, by a harsh and repulsive policy, lo seek the
friendship and to become virtually the province of some one
of them, who have the power, whenever Circumstances
may
arise to induce it* exertion, to f.ioleel her, as she cannot
protect herself, from the aggressive spirit of their Northern
neighbor. f*e| us tcarh the Mexicans to res^iect and to
confide in us by our moderation in the hour of victory_
not to hate ami fear us by the stern rigor of our exactions.
The policy which we recommend, may not chime in with
the views of those, who, looking only at the present, think
only of what thru call "indemnity.” Rut ihe friendship of
our Southern neighbor—who, a« Mr. Rentori
says, baa
"Jone us the honor,” after throwing off the yoke of Spam,
>
t
make out institutions her model, though uufortiinntely,

I do not think there is any doubt of Santa Anna
having
been seen at Ihe place spoken of, and expressing hia linen
ti'iri* as | have slated, although a Spanish
gentleman stated
to roe this morning that b« was of
opinion, from the information lie had received, that Santa Arina w.ia
making Ins
lo* way towards Tampico. So convinced are the
military
that some demonstration will be made
tip >n Ihe train, that
nn eacorl ol 1300 men,
supported hr Artillery, will bo sent
in charge ol it.
Il Santa Anna does really tael disposed to
d • aomsilnng valiant wiib hi* 3000 brave men. be had ber.
ter attack something beside* this train. American soldiers
do not behave in losing their dime*.
There I# a larga roving bandmi belween this
e.iljr and
ialap, and H seems as if nothing can gel ihetn out except a
lew companies ol Hangers. Capt Walker is looked for daiIv, and I am in hops* they will let him try hi* hand on
them when lie arrives.
He, I think, could soon rid the
'■••d of them. At present, they are murdering and com
mitlinr Ihe moat unprecedented batbannes, even m Indian
wariaie.
I learn sine* writing the above that Gen Scott will
probably make bill a short slay at Fulda, and that all cotniniiiiiraiiunv will be rut oil betwreu Ihia
place,

Ms,

rankle and fester in the bosom of the

drawn frvmt their territory, or to furnish a pretext for future
wars, whenever Mexico may find herself ahlo to avenge
her real or imaginary wrongs, at the ally of some
F.utojiran
Fuvrr, with which, in the course of human events, the
I'nited States may become embroiled. For we confess

ple

A company or one hundred Wagons from Illidaily
will be hr re In morrow. From preaent appearances.
I should not be surprised il five hundred wagons rnssmi
tb* Missouri ai Kt Joseph.
A large number are also rro*.
sing at Iowa Point.”

to

most

quished party, ensuring the violation of the treaty as soon
as the military force by which it is exacted snail be
with-

vxra GRl'z, May B, Ifi.|7.
The citixen* at Tampico are very apprehensive of an attack nn that place from a roving banditti, under the command of Capt. Paulino, who has rendered himself aa notorious, from Ina many acts of dating and atrocity, aa the
great Col. Canales. However, tho troops garrisoning the
place upprar lo li ok very light upon his threat* and dirnonsirahons, and ate really anxious lit should attempt to
carry out hi* design*. They are confident lie will not make
a second nttempt.
Th- largest train that has ever traversed the soil ol Mexico leave* here this morning. Il will take with it
specie
•ot * wo Paymartera—one of them I learn has in
charge
§4IM»,(>00 ; how much the other has I am not aware. Santa
Anna, I learn, was seen at a place called Orixaba. about
GO or 70 miles from here, five day* ago. He ie
apprised
of the intended departure ol Ihe train, and has
expressed
hi* tn'eniion to clack it somewhere on the road with
about 3000 troop* ; and alter be captures it, to make a deaeent upon iln* plaee, with the intention of taking
possession of Ihe city, destroy trig the public stores, and then
•saving the American* to the mercy of the Mexican peo-

•mg
nois

cannot

we

disgracefully flogged.
Correspondence of the Delta.

Emigrant, /or Drrgsn.— A teller from Bt. l^nis. Mo.,
••
I he town I# crowded w nh emigraids lor
vayar
Oregon,
n«w eroasmg th« Mmsouri river.
I’pward* of three linn
dred wsg.ms have ernsved al this place, and more are rn*.

not

contents ot

Ii will be seen, by tlio extracts from the Picayune, in
another column, that a very large number of the volunteers,
wlnwc term ot vert ice had expired, had already embarked
at Vera Crn7, on their return to their homes ; ami tt is esumated that Gen. Seotl, supposing that he has reached Puebla, 170 miles from (be sea coast, w ould be left at that point
with an effective force of not more than six thousand men.
Detachments of the newly raised troops, we are aware, are
pushing forward, to supply the place of the discharged volunteers ; bill there is no reason to suppose that, before the
1st of July, his army will exceed 12 or 15.000 in number.
Making all proper allowance, therefore, for the disorganiz-

lupana.
[Signed,]

flee.
‘Jtdl.OtlO 11*11,000,HIM)
l,,r4r
•11,300,060
This allow* an increase ol about III
(.-r reni. in the ag
grrgate value, an increase nl about SO percent in fie pr.ee
pr r pound, a falling off of 1(1 per rent lit the number ol
bales, ami * decrease of ‘20 per rent m the aggregate prodactioa.

Ft'are Kimiont.

The New Orleans Bulletin of the Ittih insl. says, tellers
were tho day before received in that city from Tampico,
staling that rrceut advices If so the capital mentioned that
Mr. Bankhead, the British Minister, had been requested bv
the Mexican authorities to use hislrieudly oflices, in order to
bring about au arrangement with the Fluted States. But
the Bulletin does not place much reliance on the rumor, us
it has knowledge of bitters from high sources in Mexico,
w hich slate, that,
though many are in (avorof peace, no one
dare avow such a sentiment, so Mrong is the popular feeling
against any accommodation with this country, even though
the capture of the capital is looked upon as a probable
event.
From one of these letters die Bulletin quotes this
remark: “Though we have no intention of following the
example of the Russians, by burning our city, neverthelesa the entrance ol tho Americans into the capi'al will be
**
as fatal to their anny a« Moscow was to the French."—
There is, of course, (remarks the Bulletin,) a good deal of
braggadocia in all thia ; but wo think it will be a very dangerous move, for Ucn. Scott to cut himself loose from all
Ins communications with Vera Crux, and aJvauce ou (he
city ot Mexico, until he has s much larger force than is at
present under his command, particularly since he lias determined to discharge and send home, from Jalaps, at leart
four of ihe volunteer regiments, wiiose period ot service
was about to expire.

caunon.

f’oTtou rRoy or THR U. H.—The following calculation
exhibit* live iiiflerri.ee briween lbs
crops ol |0|G and
1847
bales
4.nip
crop lira.
avg’e p’re
total val
l*<4b 2,1-isi.ikmi Wm,000,000
m*c
•7C,.'iii(l,(»(Mi
1*47 I.O’MI.tMMI 7211.00(1 twin
|b*4«<l»,into,HOI!

3S. IM7.

calculated to couCum the impression
the letter from that city to (he
New York Courrier dcs Flats I'uis published yesterday,
that a speedy restoration of peace was at least among the
probabilities of the future. It appears that Santa Anna,
who serins to bo (he life end soul of the war party in Mrxi.
co, rallying from his reeont overthrow at Cerro liordo, has
been exerting hunself wi’h unwonted energy, and not without success, hi organising another Anuy, with the avowed
purpose of defending the approaches to the city of Mexico—while, on the other hand, we have nothing confirmatory
ot the rumar that a deputation from Uie aniens of that
place had luvited Urn. Scott to take possession of it, as a
means of “protection" against their owu countrymen.
are

produced by the

fortifying Uuadalupe.

can* were so

MAY

The latest advices from the city ot Mexico, received
throdgU the New Orleans Picayune, and inserted at length

terms.
t*n
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and for very obvious reasons, the great experiment has
worked less successfully them than here—may be Worth mis.

nnely more to
regarded only

hereafter, than two-tlurda of her territory,
a
pecuniary point nl view, nnd leaving

ns
in

all other and far

more

estimate,even
be obtained.

tier

it

imp
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consideration*

consent to its
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Ilivgriieefnl Oeeiirrenee.
A correspondent informs it* that the county of (toochlaud was, last Friday, the areue of one of tl,« muni shameful

transaction*

circumstances,
ly aa followa:

|

that bus
a*

they

occurred ,11 this State.
have been related lo us, were
ever

'I he
near-

Two negrora were, aome time aince, condemned lo death,
for the cnld-blocid) d nnd atrocious murder of a boy, fourteen years old, who kept a store for a Mr. Hagan, living on
tbe Three-Notrhed road, near the Roitisa line, line of the

Court, believing

Mat

the

spectacle

of

a

public

execution

calculated lo produce a very demoraliz »g effect upon
public in general, and could be of no benefit in deterring tbe slave population from mutating tbe example ol the
Culprits, propoaed to arret the gallow s within the wall built
ar. nnd the jul.
II a proposition wa# middy agreed to by
Ills brethren, and the gibbet was erected in Ihe place proposed.
On I sat Friday, the day of the execution, a large crowd
was

tbe

assembled for the purpose of wiineaaing the exhibition ;
and when they found dial me asures had been taken to baffle their curiosity, their rage knew no b-umda. Tliey as
the number of six or eight hundred person*, and
to tear down the jail, tinlrsa their demand, of a
public deration, waa complied with. The ffheriff, being
enable, alone, to breaat the alorm, was compelled lo com
ply wHh their wishes—the gallows waa removed, and the
amiable desire of the multitude lo witness ihe last agonies
of their wretched and guilty lellow creatures waa
complied
With.

s

odded to

threatened

a

W# regard this not only aa stain upon
Stale, but aa a blot upon humanity.

our

character

ae

tT Henry Wheaton, Faq. late If. ft. Miniate* lo Tmaate, with hia family, arrived *t New York on Friday night
last, in the Hlnp Kaliirnore from llavra

The New Tariff for Heileo.
We have bwn looking, for some waaka past, for a vindicatiou of the wisdom of this splendid ftaanc *1 system, from
aotnc oita ol tha Poet Laureate* of tha
Administration, who
periodically deacaut upon tha wisdom and industry ol its
severs! members, ia the editorial columns of the Washington Union.
No member ol tha Cabinet ia more frequently or more elaborately jafeJ than the Secretary of tha
Treasury ; and, with the exception perhaps of the free trade
Tariff of 1846,—of w hich it ia difficult to say whether it
was more warmly applauded in the British Parliament or
by the Washington Union—not him of tu measure* has
been more rxtravagtndy eulogised tlun the Tariff fnte,
which, by a flagrant assumption of Legislative power, be
and the President enacted for the regulation of commerce
in such Mexican port* aa
might fall into our possession during the prugressof the wsr. Yet, although numerous let.
trra from American merchants in those porta denounce ihw
£irr*h*r Late in tha most unqualified terms, as an embodiment of tolly and injustice—and although it has been,
in a public meeting of Americans at Tampico, declared to
be ’‘unjust and illiberal, and unbecoming any American In
heart or in principle,” and especially injurious to American

We have received I raw Mowi Nx.it 4
**,rn—urn.
Agent* for ihe Publishers, the following Periodic ale :
1. The London VI mrtotly Review far March.
9. Tho Wr.uniaster Review for March.
3. The Farmer** Library and
Monthly Journal. (edited
by John 8. Skinner) for May.
W. bare had barely leisure to
glance at the Table# ol
Coutcata of iheee Periodical.—each of
which, in iu particular departmenv u without a
superior, if it baa a rival,
on either aide of the Atlantic.
FT A late arrival at New York, direct from Scotland,
brmge a Ion* and thrilling account of the dreadful shipwrcck of the bn* Kauiuath, with the loo* of 94(1 lives

—

The

lllasgow Herald ol the 3d of Nav announce, this
melancholy event in the following term*
“We announce with extreme
pain, that during the storm
of last week, a lamentable
shipwreck hat occurred on Ihe
shore* ill May, being accompanied with the luoel
extensive ora of life which ha. taken
place on ihe weet coral of
Scoilaud within our remembrance. Th.
intelligence wu
brought to Ularaow on Saturday afternoon laat, by three
seamen, being the only aurvivor* of the crow and
paasenof the
ger.
node, discriminating (as our own Tariff does) in lavor of w anted Irouibrig Kxmouth of Newcastle, who hsd been forMay in the Modsrn Athena steamer, by Mr
British maiiulacturers and factoia, and against our own—
Chienc, the lactor lor Mr Campbell, of May.
According
not sure, word of explanation or defence of the measure or
In their statement, the
Kxmouth, of 390 ions, ot which
ol its authors has it elicited from the Kxtcuiive Organ, or, Isaac Sooth of Sunderland was
master, sailed Irani Lonlor Quebec between three and lour
so tar as we have seen, from
o'clock on
Neverthe- donderry
any other quarter.
the morning ot Sunday the 9oth ult. with a
less, we have seen no indication of a purpose to niodity its breeze.
light south-west
Site had a crew *>f eleven
men, (inclusive of ihe
obnoxious provisions, which continue to be the subject of
caplatn.) and about 940 emigrants, consisting pnncipa.ly
earnest protest and harah comment by Amenran citizens
of small tanners and tradesmen with their
families, who
interested
bad

the tiaJe of Mexico. One of these |iereonv,
proleasing to be a triend of the Administration, writing in
the iaal New Orleans Bulletin, for example, sare
1 hsve
just returned trom Vera Crux and Tampico, and have seen
tlie results and tlLxisof this Tariff;
as
an
American
and,
citizen, must pronounce it one of the greatest blunders ever
attempted to be palmed off upon the good sense and the jast
rights of American citizens. The foreigners arc rejoicing in
the triumph they have gamed over the commerce of the
U. States. You can see by their action*, and know by their
language, that they rejoice over the victory gained by tlua
new law, tf law it is."
It is surely had enough tint the Kxrrutive should usurp
the function* of the law-making power—especially as the
members ol ihat Kxccutite plunte iliriuscivca upon being
Strict Constructionists, and each and all swear by the Resolutions of *iW-,99—But it is infinitely worse when they so
exercise the powers they usurp as to prostrate American
inlcxcsts for the benefit of foreign riva1* !

(heir Unit* all into m wiry, for ihe
pur^niM of eacaping Ills lamute and earning lor ibem.elvcs a home iu
the western world. Many wars females and children
going
out to join their father* and
protectors, who had already
settled in Canada, and who had beckoned those who
were
dear to ih--iii across the Atlantic. There were also three
cabin passenger*, young unmarried ladle* of tho middle
clause., two ol them being staters, on thetr way to
join
their relatives at St John, New Brunswick. The vessel
was registered for
ltiS| pamongcra, but a. two children
roiim as one ailuil, anu a. a very largo
proportion were under age—there being only about 60 mm
amongst the passengers—tin survivor* of the wreck.wtio are our informants,
think that the total number of these tll-l.tad
emigrant, must
have amounted lo ths total slated,
vix., two hundred and
turned

in

forty."

(LrThc New York

Sun, which goes for “tho whole or
Ot Mexico, publishes a ridiculous
letter, purporting
have been written in loudon. which
pretend, gravely to
set forth the contents of d.
*|>a!chc* from Mr. Bankhead the
British Munster in Mexico,
Inuuhing American progress in
ibai country—th* startling effect
thereby produced in “ibe
Ministerial circle," (including, ol rourse, the trrilrr
ot tin*
Muivehausen story,)—and the instructions
thereupon sent
to Mr. Bankhead by Lord
and
which it seems
Paluieiatoo,
have been all revealed, with the usual
tlnpigity of ibo British
Cabinet, to the correspondent of the .Yew Tor* Nun •_
These instructions, wu are told, “direct the
Knglish Minister to push his efforts at mediation, lo
urge a treat v of peace
not to lie over-scrupulous as to
iinss
if the Ameboundary
ricans ask territory, provided
they retire north as lar as the
Rio lirande—and the moment the American
army withdraw* behind that line, to demand from Mexico Ihe
eighty
millions due to Kngland, and i! such demand is uot
settled,
to *e:xe all the territory that ha. been left by tho V.
States.”
So that poor Mexico, if this story be true, is
ically between
hawk and buzzard ! But it is got up with too little
art to
deceive any but a born 'diot. The Sun goes foe the
oeruof
Ihe
w
hole
11
patton
Mexico, and this Knglish bug-a-boo
is invented tor Ihe occasion, as iu counterpart was in
noi.i

to

U" Col 1’iorce M. Butler, commanding the regiment of
South Carolina Volunteers, in Mexico, wmea lo the (inventor ol that State as follows
“The contest is unequal, anJ the service an inglorious
one.
The universal voice ol the Army, Navy, and Vol
unteers is lor terminal mg tins conical, and peace would be
to them m -1 welcome news.”
The Milledgeville Recorder says that these vi> w< of the

gallant Smith Carolinian, a* in the feelings ol the army,
correspond with those expressed by the heroic Col. Ilsrdm, in a letter received at Washington ju»t previous to his
lamented fall.

rskciihani, who has been for the last three
years the Kuvoy Kxtraordinary and Munster Plenipotentiary trom Ureal Britain to the United States, took Ins departure trom VVaatnngtoii on Friday last, on a visit to hi*
native country. -I hn F. Crampton,
Ksq. will act as Charge
d'Allaites during Mr. Pakenhain's ahvenec.
BJ" Mr.

A spirited debate occurred in the Protestant Kpis.
copal Convention for the Diocese of Pennsylvania, on
the tllat mat. on a proposed amendment ol the conatitu.
B.t

to

immediate

The !l«w«l
Although we received later intelligence Irom the seat uf war
it
yeaiciday, waa leas important than we had been led to anticipate Irom the tort that the "rimy Aspress,” which beat*
I'ncle Barn's Mail some 94 hour*, had panned on to Baltimore lit* day before.
The Petcrrburg 1 nteil’grnrer ol yesterday
publishes an
important rumor, if it in- uue, on the authority of a gentleman juai from the South, who
slates, thai a* he waa about to
leave Montgomery, an express arrived, bringing
intelligence
that a battle had hern fought between Uen. Scott and the
Mexican* near the city of Puebla, in winch our
army anarainrd a loss of some Mill in killed and
wounded, and the
Mexican* about 5(HM). The rumor, we take it for
granted,
however, is not trim, a* our New Orleans paper*, of tho
latest dale, receivrd yesterday, contained no etn-h intelligence.

There was also a floating rumor in town
yesterday that
f«en. Scott bail made hi* entry into the
city of Mexico; but
we could trace it to no reliable
and
donut credit it.
source,
11 I The death ol Incut. ItiNJ. (i. WAraas.of the Alexandria tympany, Virginia Volunteers, I* announced m the
tsaxetlr.
lie Hied, lamented by all bis comrade*, on ihe
l.rilh ult. at China, Mexico, of dyseulcry. lie leaves a wife
and child, father and mother, to lament hi* lum.
For tur wutu.

S O

to be commu
of the church. It was sustained by a majority
the clergy, but negatived by a majority of tbe iaity,
and of course, requiring the concurrent sanction of both
orders, it was defeated.

me, oh ! do thou confess
It thou indeed art happier riate,
With tby fair Bude, whose loveliness
I* moonlight silv'nng virgin snow,
I Ilia when thy hand was
clasped in mine.
And irom Ihy heart us breathless vow
Caine gushing, like those strains divine.
Which from the choir of lleavcn How I

or

give* reason to

IT The following paragraph from the Alexandria
Gazette is apptopnate and pointed :
"
I« continues to be believed hy nianr, that there was
an understanding of some sort or other between Mr. Polk
and his friend Santa Anna, that the latter was to grant
us
a peace, at some time rtr on sonic
contingency, not
understood, or explained. The series of defeats he has
met with, and Ins consequent lots of power and influence, hava deprived him of the menns ot
fulfilling bt>
agreement. Where Mr. Polk is to find another fruiter,
with whom to make a like bargain, is a puzzling question.
We hope the Adauuiiutiiiun will not condemn
Gen. Taylor for having tailed to give Santa Anna tin.
'opportunity' sought lor at liutna Vista, and charge upon his obstinacy in refusing to be u-Aijped the responsibility of a con iuuance of tbe war. In the mean tune,
it would be gratifying to the public
curiosity to kuow
what has become of the three millions'!"

majority
only
Heretofore, in elections for the State Legislature, the Loba»
been
in
the
cofocomajority
t’.ualiy
ratio of 5 to 1,
■'rrvwyirrmu ui-iicrai lvivmhly.
Twmy, May 2jth.
The Session w as opened with Prayer.
The committee on Learc of Absence repnrled, recommending that leave ol absence be granted tu KevM P. K.
Bland. Iroin the Synod of \V»*t Tennessee, which was

adopted.

The committee on the records of the Synod ol
Kentucky
reported them, neatly and faithfully kept, and recommended their approval to page 147.
On motion of Dr. Atkinson, alternate, from the
Presbytery of Winchester, leave was granted him to resign his seal
*s alternate, in favor of Kcv. Mr.
Batch, principal, from that
Presbytery, who had been previously delayed Iront Ins seat.
Dr. llodge, from the Judn.nl committee, submitted the
following Report—which, on motion of Dr. iloge, was received and p'acrd on the docket.
No. 10. An Overture Iroin the Presbytery of Palmyra
That the Aa»< mbly should establish immediately a
Literaly
Institution,ot high order, in Oregon.
The committee recommend the adoption of the follow-

1_T Wc have recc.ved the Fifth Annual Catalogue of
the Officers aiui Slxdrr.ts of Richmond College. The
Faculty consists of Rev. Robert Ryland, P;c-ident, and
Pr- fessor of .Moral Science; George Frederick Holmes,
Profiss r of Ancient Language; Thomas Rolling Robertson, Tutor of Mathematics; and Nathaniel Hatdin Mas.
»ie, Tutor of the Academic Department. The number
of Students in attendance is 76.

resolution
Jimlard, That it ts not expedient lor this (General Assembly to gran: tho request contained in the abovo overing

Taylor.

ture.

What

ilary say of laixaa in the Army.
The Louisville Journal states, on the authority of a member of the "Louisville Legion," which has been nearly
iw. Ive mouths with General Taylor, that, without a solr
;ary exception, every member of the corps. Whig and Democrat, goes for hia election as next President.

No. 11. An Overture from Th. R. foe, a member of this
house
Proposing certain rpocdic alterations in our Hook
of Discip me.
The committee direc ted that this overture should be read
lor the information ot die house, but recommend the
adoption of the following resolution
Rtioltnl, That it it not expedient to send down the above
of
Whnt (key say
kirn in Europe.
mentioned overture to tbe Presbyteries.
The editor of the New York Herald, who has been sev
The commiltco recognized the proposed alterations as
tral mouths in Europe, writes from Paris to his paper, un. real amendments of our book ; but on the ground that
they
were not aware or any practical evda
Jer date of April 26, in the following strain
arising from the de"
The accounts by the last steamer had left that gal. fects here pointed out; or that the Hook of Discipline, as
laut man victor, it is true, in the field, but still sur- it now stands, admits of a mode ot action corresponding to
rounded and enclosed by tbe Mexicans in such a way as to that contemplated in the proposed amendments—the c..turn tt-c were of opinion that it was not
leive his position critical.
expedient to overEvery American here believed lur.the presbyteriea to decree the proposed alterations.
that he would overcome his difficulties, and his despatches
No. 12. An Overture from the Presbytery of Miwtssipsatisfied that belief—but all unite in censuring the unbccil.
li: Requesting the Ocneral Assembly to recommend to the
ity and injustice of the American government—both Pres,
Hoard ol Publication to i.-sue suitable books ol sermons and
ident and Congress—in conspiring to plsre him in t ist unie!p* lor devotion, be used by vacant congregations ; and
equal and untow ard position. We are still anxious for the
Riders representing such cono inquire whether Ruling
next newt about Vera Cruz—and until that comes wc will
gregations should be interrogated concerning the obserbe poring over the last accounts, to extract comfort from
the
recommendations
of
vance
contained io ch. XXI of tbe
their contents.
Among military men, Gen. Taylor is considered one of Korin of Hod
the
That
former
Rrtulvtd,
part of this overture, relating
the greatest Gcnerils of the age.
It ia asserted, without
o the publication of books, bo referred to
the Hoard of
hesitation, that he has performed as much with the means
that
the
and
latter
Publication
;
part be answered in the af.
at Ins command, as ever Napoleon or Wellington did
irinative.
1 was informed this morning by a gentleman, formerly
The committee of finance made a Report, which was
■ distinguished diplomatist in Europe, that Marshal
Soult,
ocrived and approved.
on reading the recent news, and particularly Gen.
TayThe Stated Clerk read a report from die Trustees of tho
lor's despatches, declared, in empnatic language—* Votla
Wtstern Theological Seminary, which was accepted, and
un soldaC—as much as to aay 'a great General—a vo
y
elened to a select committee, consisting of Drs. Swift, Pax.
great General.' These are pnvatc opinions naturally
on and Campbell.
coming from competent judges, hut such ideas aro never
The committee on the Records ol the Synod of Virginia,
allowed to influence the press nr general thought, which
■epoited them corieclly and neatly kept, and recommended
is I'.variably hostile to American r-llurs.
ihcir adoption to page 71.
"The treatment ol General Taylor by hia own governRev. Mr. M ivrieon offered a leeoluiion to the effect that
ment, in giving tlm chief command to another, and in
taking from him his best troops, ia very much blamed :!ie Treasurer and Staled Clerk, in connection with the
ol finance, constitute n committee to report a
Committee
here by every American, fin this point there is no diJiao for inrriasing the Contingent fund. It was moved to
vision of opinion.
"
■mend tins resolution by n't •rhino a provision requiring il •
I trust that before this ejn reach New York, every
...
to
anticipation that we now entertain of Gen. Taylor will
report some method lor tho inerraso ot the
•rnmisMoneis' fund. This amendment was rejected and
liavo come out right end uppermost. Ilia talents—his
'in original resolution was then
adopted.
wisdom—hia modesty—the s tuple dignity of his despa'rhrs—and Ins conduct in the field and in the coun- n Dr. II ge then moved to re.coua.dor the vote of the Asthat
of
the report of the Judicial
portion
intily,
adopting
cil, have already created in F.uropc a greater name lor
Committee winch declared that when a minister wasreguAmerican capacity and power, than any event since the
aa pastor of one rotq.urganori and
installed
arly
Revolution or the deeds if Washington.”
aeimg as
Stared Supply to a separate congregation, isrh ul these
iiurrrgaiions waaentitlid to lie represented hy a Ruling
A l*roiii|»t UcvimiiM1.
Klder, and whirlt was adopted on yesterday.
Illmoi*, winch had already *enl aeacral ffcgimenta of
The question being pul, the Assembly refused to re-conVolunteer# to Mexico, lias promptly responded lo the rctider.
id
Ihe
Provident
for eleven additional compamca
I lie miliit obcil business ol THluilay, the consideration
•|uiaition
>f tin report of the committer upon the subject ol delegated
The proclamation of the Governor ol the State waa lanued
[tower, barn caino tip; but, after a few remark* by Mr.
on the If.'iib ol April, mid on Ihe Sth of
thia month the folPryor, in support of the report, the hour arrived for the order
lowing compame* hail reported themaelvea ready for the "I tbe day, which wi# the report of the Board of f> imestic
field
M tsiions.
From Schuyler County, (cnvalra.) Capt A Dunlop
This report was read by Dr. Met* iwrell,chairmen of the
Bond
Klenitive Board ol Domestic Missions, and referred to a
do finlantry)
Thou Bond
Marion
do
do
committee, consisting of Mcars. Hnubgca**, J. K. Price,
C Turner
A. I,. Chamber Isyne, Rev. Mr. Johnsnn and Ur. Caary.
do
WiBiamuon do
J Cunningham
The hour of ffj o’clock Wednesday rnorniug, ws* apdo
Brown
do
K B Newhy
do
do
GW Cork
St Clair
pointed for filling vacancies in Ihe Board of Domestic Mission*.
A large number «*f nomination* were made.
Cook
do
do
-Kerney
l.aSalle
The tillin/ ol the vacancies ill tne Board of Foreign M.a
do
do
II J Reed
stons wss appointed lit* second
Williamaon do
do
.la# llmipton
order of the day for Wedm *day.
do
do
For these varnneir* many nominations w. re also
R Madiaon
Shelhy
msde.
Pike
do
do
J B D maldeon
Dr c. C. lone*, from rhe ennrmtifee on Foreign Corre*.
Four companies, one from Alton. Captain Winder, one
from Kdwardaville, (’apt Nile*; one from Vandaha,Captain pooderice.ri ported two letters writ'en In reply to certain let1.0*; and one from Green, Capi llnalow, were reported hut ters received from the eliurehej „f Scotland and Ireland._
The tjiiesiion arising upon their adoption, the re tiling „f
a lew Imura after ihe rcipjiaitmn waa filled.
letter* received from tho*e (h irt l.es wa* iil'ed lor
It ha* been several week# amce ihe Governor of Virginia
lit Jonc* submitted lo lh* Assvinbiy a sialeineni of the
called hu Iv rompamea, m compliance with the Preet*
intents and purport id those letters, and
espreased tt as
dent’# rei( naiiion.
But, like Glendower’a call for aptrlta In* opinion a* well at Ihe opinion of Ihe committee, thin
from the vavly deep, they have failed lo come. We appeal
they need not and should m he brought heforethe Ass-ni
b y. The tcadir g wae railed for fty variotr. member*, and
lo ihe Tenth legion, to Cheaferfield, Halifax, and toother
reasons were athliiced for and against rhe
reading ; when,
pitta of the Slate in which the Wat find# Ha moat vocifermia
fnm'ly, on motion of Dr lloge, tbe report wae laid on the tachampion#, and where tho**.1 who deprecate, though while it ble.
Data, are for its "aigornue prosecution," are denounced a#
The unfinished business then enme up, lo wit— tbe
mguilty of "moral treaa .n," not lo permit thia atigma lo re- sub ration of the Report of tbe committee drelanng it m
accordance wnh the constitution and the practice of tf,a
main on Ihe escutcheon of the old Commonwealth. To the
Tenth l<agion eapeeially we eddrs-• thia a ppcal and to Presbyter an Clturrh for any rrleatastieal Judicatory to appoint a rommo-ion to determine judicially any ea r.
Col. MtPhrraon with particular mphavia.
Thi* R, port bt mg bef< re the Assembly, Dr. flogs moved
that the ret. lotion of the committee Contained In the
report
1 T Cue of the prominent evda of an elective Judiciary be laid on the table; which wa* done : and on hi#
motion,
the following resolution,submitted to the last
iniy be inferred in advance from the fact,that in N. York,
Assembly and
referred
to
Ihe committee, was taken up t
where Ihe ha/«rd»ua experiment ia now about to lie tried,
hfoltnl, That In Ihe judgment of this Assembly, H ,a
the Anlr- /feelm, ■ elan of men who nenm determined to
contrary lo the constitution and uniform practice of the
eat ail law at defiance, tn the diahoneat attempt lo approPresbyterian Church In tbe United Htalee for any eceleaipriate to themaelvea land# which belong to uthera, convoaspeal Judicatory to appoint • eommsaaion to
determine
lute the balance »f power parry, and will doubtUswelect the
judieielly any ease whstsver.
four Judgeuof the Cewrf e/ Appeals whom they may tupDr. Hoge moved the Indefinite postponement of ibis resolution.
port. They have eeleeted two of the Whig, and one of ll.e
Upon this motion, Mr Pryor addressed the Assembly at
Boeofoco nomines a, reserving the fourth for futurn considsome length in mpport of the postponement.
eration. Can II be that ihe ganUemen whom they have thue
Dr flogs then moved the indefinite postponement of ihe
favored, are inclined In auetain (heir dieorganixing doc- whole mailer, whirli prevailed.
trine* ? Surely that immenae majority of Ihe people s,f
The committee to whom was referred tbe report of the
New Yotk. who »enut the preteneione of thia faction, ought Hoard of kefneation on Parochial Hebools, submitted the
following report, whieh wae adopted
lo lie a**urrrd of the eoundne*a of the aevcial nominee*,
Tbe committee to whom wav referred the
of the
on thia ipir*itun, beforo they aid in
piering them upon the Board of Kdoration, beg tesve to recommendreport
the adoption
bench of the coutl of final rreort.
of the following resolutions;
>

—

!

—A'y .Eirlylss.

Rut, tell

1844,

OJ* The result of tho recent election in Illinois for
members of a Convention lo revise ibo Suto Constitution
hope that that Slate is also about to throw
off the shackles of Locofocoisnt—for although the
Whig,
arc III a
minority, they have gamed beyond the hopes of the
most sanguine.
The members of the Convention are thus
divided
Whig. 74. Locolocos 8C—a
of
19.

meant*

o!

Cl

Written fee mmj irt lo .Vvoi Hr I* Has P. I'nmmtnglen, »f It,UJ
Thev tell me thou art happy now.
With Reality's tguren for thy lair Bride;
That thou forgetlest every vow
Which once you breathed, when, by thy side.
The happiest heart that throbbed below,
I fell thy glad tone'* Irrvency
Melt, like the sunbeam's Hakes of snow,
M> sadness with tu witchery.

sooner” annexation of
Texas. Th* Sun ought to recollect that the
cry ol “wolf"
may be raised once too often.

tion, requiring lay members of that body

€lc'ii4‘r»l

precipitate the

1ZZ

let.
That lh* report be committed 10 the Board
Kdncati.o, in ordgy that U may he printed aad circaiaisd
among tha Churchgg.
Bd K—l,.d, That this Omaial Amgmblr do hereby
rgpreaa thou tins loin allou that in itaftoxitiiugMaM of
'Hir country, tbe inUmsis ul the Chuioh and tha
glory ol
otu Rcdaaax demand that immediate aad auauBotw agarttoits should be made by oveiy
congregation to oaiahitah
within its bound* one or mote Primary Schools under the
rare of tha Srstloo ol the Church, in which, together with
the usual branch** of secular learning, the troth* and dull** ol our holy religion shall be assiduously Inculcated.
3d. Kimlred, That thia Crucial Assembly du
hereby
earnestly call upon tbe Synods and Preahytene* under their
care to take the subject of Christian Kducation under consideration, and to dense and execute whatever meaaurrs
they may deem most appropriate fur securing the establish,
mem ol Parochial School# in our
congregations.
Ilh. Kind red. That a commit;** roitsiatiug of one Mmielot and one Ruling Klder, be appointed in each
Prcebytery, to collect information aa to the number and condition
of Schools within the bounds of the
Preobytery ; the number of children, under fifteen years ol age, belonging to their
congregation* ; the state of public opinion in respect to Kdu.
ration ; the ability of the churches to sustain teachara and
build school house*, and whatever other statistical iniurntaitou relating to Kducation they may derm
pertinent;
and that the** committee* forward their reports to the Hoard
ui Kducation on or before tha 1st of January, 1848.
5th. Kemlend, That this whulo subject be referred to the
Hoard of hducauon, and that the Hoard is
Hereby authortted to expend whateaer money* are commuted to them for
Ural purpose in aid of the establishment of Parochial School*.
Alter prayer, the Assembly adjourned till 4 o'clock.
id

Oh ! no—thou lefi'st tho vowi unbreathed
Or thought that / was by thy sidr—
Sonic horrid spell was round thee wreathed.
To make thee dream I was thy bride.
It cannot be, though wed thou art.
That thou hast ceased to love me yet;
Thou could'at not doom my faithful heart
To curse whom it could uot forget.
Richmond, May 19th, 1847.
From
The steamship Yacht, Capt. Crane, arrived yesterday
front Galveston, which port she left on the ICth inst, and
brought tiles lo that dale.
We find no account* of further depredation
by the Indians. The Telegraph saya the news of the battle of Buena Vista had
tha effect ol intimidating them. A
hope ia
expressed, however, that Col. Hays, with his regiment of
Rangers, mil be allowed to remain in the State for tbe defence of the frontier, instead ol being ordered to
join Gen.
Taylor. Large numbers of Camanche* were com-entrating around Frederick.borg, to attend a council which was
to have been held on or about the 10th im,
Mr. Muc.
scnbach, the agent of the German colonists, has invitee
them to attend this council, for the purpose of forming a
treaty with them on tho pen of the colonists,
lie proposes
to purchase the privilege of surveying the lands of the colony on ths Son Saha, and the right to form a settlement
on that river, allowing to them ilia r.al,t tn huei wiihirt the
limits of the colony. Major K S. Neighbors, U. S. Indian
Agcnt,lcfton Wednesday last to visit the Cantanehes, in
tending to conclude a treaty with that nation, upon ilia
basts of preliminaries agreed upon a month or two past.
The Wacoes have recently formed a new settlement on
the clear fork of tho Braiue, about IjO miles above Torrey's trading house. The difficulty between these Indians
and the Caddoes appears to he adjusted, as no hostilities
have occurred between them tor several mouths.
The Hun Jt.se Robinson, Gen Goorge T Wood, Gen
Darrell, J Van Zindt and J A Greer, are spoken of as the
candidates for Governor.
The steamlnp Palmetto left Galveston for Vera Cruz on
the 10th insL with about two hundred teamsters fur the
transportation train of the army under Gen Scott. She
would stop at port Lavaca and Brazos Santiago, lo endeavor to obtain onw hundred more.
In relation to tho crops the Galveston Civilian aays: “Upon the whole, accounts of the
prospects of ilia crops in
Texas thus far are promising. Some sections have suffered .lightly from want of rain, but in most, we believe, this
want has not been seriously fell.”—[N. O. Pic. May 18.
Ttixi Txooh.—A company of ninety-five xmluntcera
front Shelby county, raised under a special order of the
War Department lor service on tho Texas frontier, line
arrived at Austin, under Capt. M.T. Johnson.
A company Irom Red River county, under Capt. Sim.,
left Austin for San Antonio, about the 1st inst., and a company of bo, under Capl. Jas. Smith, passed Austin, with
the same destination, about me same tuna. Almost an
entire regiment is now assembled at San Antonio.
It ia
probable this force will l>e organized by Col Haya, and will
proceed at once lo Mexico.
We understand says the Galveston JVetes, that Ibe long
Conte.ted i|urstiun relative to the landed estate of tbo late
Gen. S. F. Austin, haa been finally settled by the execution on the r.tlt not of tho Act of Partition by all parlies
concerned, in accordance with the compromise made of
record in the Supreme Court five years ago. By ibis final
aettlement the title to three fourths of the lands of lien.
Austin '■ t|tiited in hia sister Mra. J. F. Perry. This sett'ement ot title to a la'ge amount of the choicest land, in
Texas is of great importance to the public.—[Bulletin.
May 18.
Fans'. KtNBt.r. Itn-ri.ih’h KlnnTAWK.—In her recent
diary of a year’s residence in Rome ("A Year of Consulslion,") just republished by Wiley dr Putnam, ibis remarkable Indy (in pissing through the uncomfortable jiurncy
in France,) makes tiiia wholesome confession
II1 had travelled more on the Continent before I went lo
America, I should have been infinitely less surprised and
■mazed than I was at the varioua unpleasant pcculiarttiea
of its inhabitants,
"Oh, tny poor drar American Icllow-cilizena! how humbly, on my knees, I do beg your pardon for all the reproaches I have levelled
against your national diversion ol spilling, and the consequent filth which yoa create around yon.
Ilcrc I aat in the cabin of line boat, surrounded with men
kiwking and spilling, and whereat spittoon* have teen
hitherto the bane ol my life m Ihe United Hiatcs, a spittoon here to-day would hsvo been the joy of my heart and
the delight ol my ejn. How I thought, too, of the honor
and seennty in which a woman might traverse alone from
Georgia lo Maine, that vast country,rerlsin of assistance,
attention, ihe renal rrsprcitul civility, the most humane protection, I rum every man she meets, without the fesr ol injury or maiill, screened by the moat sacred and universal
cate from even the appearance ol neglect nr
impertinence—
travelling alone with as much salt ly and comfort as though
aim were Ihe sister nr the daughter ol every man alte
meet*

"

Buck

pm tin re, Mesaieura travelling lilts Hereof American manners .’
Mrs Butler act mil Irorn Kngland in He*
octnber lor Havre end tlirnce to Rome. The rreder of her
entertaino g diary is left to conjecture ilie meaning of its
title.—Vallimorr imriiean.
a

of F. Jacobs fc Co., of Boston has long been
suspected of smug*/lag artielea of hardware into Mill city
sad N< w York
An etainnialion was recently made,
which disclosed facts making the mailer almost certain—
The Tline* says
One ol ihe firm has been in Rttrope, and it is believed
that goods lo a latge amount have been smuggled into
Boston and New York, as above staled, during Ihe last
an months
A fashionable hotel in this city has recently
been liirmahcij with an (tensive aaaottmenl of hardware,
ilia said, Irom the store of the smugglers,
tin Saturday
last, Kliaha Jacobs, one of the firm, was brought before
Cites |, Woodbury, K*q II S Commissioner, and was held
lo answer at the present term of the Circuit Conn, the hail
being fised al R J.'iOO
A complaint has also been entered against Francis Jacobs, alleging that he hee sworn to false entries, and attempted to bribe a public officer.
The

littn

The Union ’’regreta" that the movement in favor of Can.
Taylor for Preaidenl, should place "a gallant soldier, withhis consent, In so questionable and false a poaltlon.”
The Union may aa well spare ila constant "regrets " They
are unavailing.
Han. Taylor never was in a "questionable" or "false” position, and ha does not mean lo ha thrown
into one, by friends n» foes.—Aleteodna Gazette.
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iAMKH M MiVAHHblaff
a.y/A

KHMI

Th« UrrnirN DMIpIm ID lk« VhrUl
l> H. 6 W A Y ftf: a
_
COMPOUND 8YKUI* OF WILD OHKRRY.
'Aktiy
u*‘,y>l
*•

which thw raluabto aacdiciag to gaining
*'■'*< Bum, lid the nuaf uu«idiia| wiw it to
“I|JI
hai ploved it to kc, beyond aM doubt, the
nun toe FDtoovaiy Uoosuuipltoa,
ough*
A*U**»- l'p‘*‘tog htood. L1..I r.iuyhwv Naraana liability,
tYahhbg oe Rising la lha Thraah hioachHi*
DiOiruay of ■ruathiag.
o. am symptoms of
i—T.,,upOL_
If the bows-to an
costlaa, a mild
ahould be rraoitad to

RANGE OK TIIEKMOMETER

AT

J. W

». o'clock.

Purgatlvs
lie Hwayne'a Comp. ua I
Hy.up of Wild Cherty la a
Wood lha iswiofespertoars, and ll used accord
‘toaciWd in lit. Hwayao a Usds la Health)
him toils. Tk*, *(">*e
Pamphlet la w. II worth a perusalCAUTION ! CAUTION !!
Avoid att sputum. piepa ratios. of Wiki
Cherry, aaeh aa Balaaauc
Ilmen. My,up. of W.kl
Pw. tmipor Hag to eosuis W.M
I'hcr.y. toe. toe, aa they an aMyteawson. .ml nuafee/mr, aad coa
ia.a ooae of lir .inm of the
or.gi.ai .ml yn..~ peeparmm. a.
pie panel by lie II. Bwayae.aad ihe feat sear
prepared m ikunsis
He KWAYNK'P UOMPOONU HYKDP UP WILIi
uy
IUKKY
•a compand of >e(elakto
lagnd.uato, th. Wild Chtory .ml other
•nedleiaal subsaaaer's, equally a. rltiearioue, if oot
mom au
Ihr
whole aia so egeetually coacealiated aa to reader it
beyond au
doubt lha moat pleasant,
strengthening amt rAetual remedy
iliacoeered for the cun of Pulmoaary
Cunsumpt on. aad all dratwsra
of the l.ung. aad Braaei.
The eery fact, from .to having such a
natty.

^>“

liaia of spurious imitators, stands

to

prove its gnat

curative

torjety.

Prrpaiel only by
ala

A'-wo.
and

Hi

IH. II. 8WAYNR, N. W
Phils.
for sale wbolesa'e and Retail,
by
to

vat.i.

Pear

Corner

of Ri.l.th and

PKYTON JoilNKTUN. IIS, Mala 8t,
IHuggiPta, 147, Naia *1. auto Agents

ill.

tor

Hif hmoad. V*

Rragg to IV,tom. and Cha- Coring to On., Hruggtota, Helen
burg, t’lets II. Ilemitsh. Portsmouth. King to Toy, Norfolk (my S
DICD,
Suddenly, on tho 2ls( of May, at half past 2 o’clock,
JUDY WKLL8, wllo of Carter Well#,
Hr., in the Mill
year of her age.
She lefl a husband and S children, and 2
grand children, tomouin th. lr |uaa.
Louisville and Petersburg papers please
copy.
On the ir.th instanl, at the reaideure ol l)r. Mann
rage,
in tho county of Albemarle, Mini ANN SMART.
The
life of tho deceased was one of devotion to nsclttlnesa
and
adminiatrring to the comlorl and hnppmesa ol others_
Around the aick bed alto was
peculiarly excellent. Her
many virtues werecrywued with genuine pielyand a stcadlaai taith in Ihe iiirnta and aatialaclioii
of a crucilied Redeemer. Her Irtruda will chariah her
memory with sincere
a flection.

CITY

ARRIVALS.

< ITT IIottl—May '.'I —J
Kubiuaon. W T l.ubgow. TN l«
K|"’’ *“*1 UJy- "
PeWlstmig. II | uUwy, Pbila
u
Hr.
d H I K„ Iui.l-.MI, kry Waal. I. W
Matin,a* Miaa. G u I',,,,
driirr, llrmico R R.«,ih,
hratrrihld. m J Arm,.lead Brando*
J llunl. HaRI nme Mr
HoUaday. « M Wilatn. ..Ur J W
Itunrnry. N I'niutina. J H Mr Ur, Jr and aratrr. Haidar I'anl H M
Wilaon, lluM'i. W II K.w., Culpeper. A II l«Tinb, Charfru
UUy —
May W.—« Van Horn. Mr ,Mom, N York, I, Rankin. I.,tu* Town
J U I r.-rnian, rt I. Ramra.
Huawi. VV R Crane N Orleans Rr»d
Mr la > bum. R Dunlop, A
Wherry, J H William. J V Hrnii
||
A
Pari am. W Todd. U liar,,win. Mian
Kiwa, I'rirnburg. W A Winamn. llaaoTrr C llouaa. II CJ„nra R fVV ard, Nuiurwav. B VV
llunirr. V it Navy. T I. Giegnry, king Wd
Iwui. I Hlrphrtta, Mra Xlrphensnn. PngLand W
It,ward. York cub
i> J H Caldwell, Prt-drrKkanurg
Iir K llmlrr. lady and daiiiliWr
AniilbArld N K I'abrli. Nrlw.n, p Hi Uro
Corkt, Powiialan G A
J
Plnla,
Pullman.
N
Voting.
York.
CoMu.iaa Hot. i—May S8_ A
Porlunr, I. a Perrow J |i
tlargn,ve, C II lurving. J II Giving. W H llrndaon, Nrlaou c
.Tiuidwii, Hwn Spring*; VV A Kupt-r. Imuita K II, Hr T P Hlreilde
Cumberland, i: VV Habnry and lady, llaaoTrr. II I. It.mg. HtlMhi
h. aundrr», Buckingham, II C
I'dmwnds, I. II Htnloid, J H
A'aSania. A H A b rah a ax. Hucku alum VV <• Knight,
Notioway- II
T Garurit. H Mr lb,,,aid and
Indy, Culpeper, R I. R,ild. i: |; Rrja, |>
kdwanl. W li Parrai. Anirlia; C A Hunt, Pitlaylvaiua R I’hildiv U
’•

M. J’i"1' S

llama...,'M.w

Ijumbrn.

Turner!

Bull. Norfolk.
May 23.—J PriH-helt. llrunaw.cli; W D Clifton, Va; Geo
W Daniel, r arinville; S B
l.nlhrop, Baik Potomac; Ja. Gc.
van. King.V Queen; W II Clorr, Ma,h.on;J Il
mira, HanoreN Jno W Nash, Powhatan; S A
Bradford, Mnd,aon;G
8 Duval, Caroline; Jonah
Holleman, l«le of Wight; J llarnion, Jr. Philaj Andrew Burke, Gardina,
Maine; A S Hogahead, C A Piyor, J E Porkmaon, Amelia; J K
Neal, N C;
J I. Cason, Chosleifield; Jno
Foster, Ship Madiaon; VV C
Ui«R». Norfolk; S McDonald, and wile, Culpeper; O 8
Rand, Norfolk; Geo S Garnett, Culpeper; Ale* Fortune.
Jno II Loving, Ja, II
Hargrove, W C llurfmm, Nelaon; M
Denson, Portsmouth; G W Co*, E S Terrill, 8 Alvia. Cant
cetera.

Kitnanuk llorai —May li
W C llrynoud and lady, Houlh
aioima, K r Bo. kwrll, N C, J Garland. T l.yncli, J C
Galas, lady,
and aurvaat. V a J Triguaoa,
yr. Nurfolk, J K heigh. Am, Ira VV I!
Venable and Udy. R G Bmnrb, P Rd.ard Mr
Nr.k.rk and lady
** J Newkira, Master
Nvwknk, I'hikr VI,m Riua, Ti na Mr
Amherst. J P Hudson, Penn C
_"* N Voffc; VVH 11
H is
I IrmyWr.
ul,,i,.l,,..T
IV,|,M,, M,« VVa<e«, llovum, A l.ioy
*
,S,,,y,U’ " '*£*»'*»«. R A Marshall. Pbila. W P Mills, A 8
a
V
Cham, Haliunrirt- Mrs Leonard ami daughter. Mrs Bernard and
dangbier. P MruliaU and Udy. J M 8k*riuerhorn. N Y»»rk, J
John
Sion and Udy P VUlMrM,Vmlt, W
IlStan, l!ennco;0 A ruts. N
C. Ml. Wni lull. New York. O 8
UuUer, li A Crane Havana*.h
H B Chrtnuan N York; C
U
Rt-goli,
8W>sy
,or

V.P0oU

l*rr

*b>l«

3 o'clock.
HI

Jtmm

«rM
~

5 o'clock
8'J

MAKINE INTELLIGENCE.
•*

J_Fmh

■kifc—k.

»Oo Uu Wt«i III

.iImI, r~M
akkivkh,
Schr Lynchburg, Could, New York.
Schr Joocpli Mr rah, Kogoro, Now York.
CLKARKD,
Ship Franklin, Smith, Matter, with 49G hlula Slrma for
Hremrn, by llrnry Ludlam 4k Co.
Harquo I'olomac, Lolbrop, Cibralur, Tobacco. Flour

_N«#«

and Stave a, by C. Palmer.
MALI IMOKK, Niy 115,—Arrived,
Crovea, Norfolk and Richmond.

schooner Missouri,

Nf:WoiV,RK:
o4 ~C!?,,*d' ,chr- Manchester,
Richmond. My
Tuttle,
Arr’d, tchr Focthomtt, Smack, HuhT

moad.

NOTICK. Bishop Capers will
Chapel. Ilna ovoning. «6lh mainni, at

preach
H

a

relay Sued

o'clock.

*• Awrllww-William. £
„
llaxall
will wil ihia morning al 1U
o'clock, puma Si Cnng.
Form Rico and Cuba 8ugnrs.
prim* Groan Imgunyra and
Rio CoITm, Old Java and Maricaibo
ColT.c, prune Karon
Sides. Ham* and Shoulders, pnmo
Hog round Macon, Kg
"urd'
& c«- Minudy, ImiUliun
Dramlv, Apply Hrandy. Ularking, Indigo, ic See
Sc HAXALL. Aucl*.
AIHTiog «!AHO.
Kr The aiirniioa of both buysm, .,u,„ aud cmwimei.
arc le
•pecifuliy mailed to Ibe .item.,, sale, by catalogue at ibe Aucl,on
«•». Mam and 11,1,
°r.A,'‘,*J"
Mircf. i.. lake place
on Tbuiuday Morning.
May *7, 1*47, at U. A M. ol aome SCO park
agen and Ms of val.uMc goad*, i*
>ng whkll are
line, npwllao and heavy 11.*,,..
"le « •rtMo.rrr,.
M
to*. quasi ly of heavy welled
**«•*••■ Mnwnllen Servant.; 1 g. ihar wubBnwaaa au.ta
Miner Waie.
Oold «»JH„,rr I .leal Utsor
WaMMahc .aUoi wheb. wi l, p„nu
cd calilogaea. wul be irady lor
viamma lou early on

n*

_W|ri>fi_WILLIAMS

"“tT

adle.aTiiot

aL'*

£

**ee

"

morning
ALk.V. NlflT

a, voiiaua M.

*o—-t

may

*

Kf'llgloua NoUre.

The Rev. Mr. Cheater, ol
Albany, will preach in (lie
United I re*by tenan Church. (Rev. Mr.
Style.')
morning al 11 o'clock.

UJ'The Stockholder, ol the Richmond A
Peiemburg
Kml-Koad Company are requested lo take
nollre, il.ai their
annual meeting wiU be held al (he ..Hire
in Richmond on
1 neatlay lire In ol June
next, at 11 o’clock A M
JNO. WILLIAMS. Tr.mu.rey

npjM—Id_

MNIWMHHAPIHII.H -IV warn. Hunof-HrmT
wrlnrb inrun*, new l,le into ibe
vegaialde k ngdom. i. m.l withuai
ila .11, cl Ufu.il Ibe
p|,> ,u al ayrteiu The tide of Ilf. seen,, 1„ rt„
f.Met tbn.ukh .K'i yenu. and tf. a. i.
wane, .roe. ,b,
wub .1 Ibe seeds of d.maw.gcocra.ed
by the luxurtoo. hvmg of iba
w..t„, we .hail be .urr lo m .ml teal tbe effre
m »me i.,. «
•nber. We therefore
recomtoei.d. .. Reparation wbt. I. ...a, ba
lake, w.ib peculiar adv.oiai.- a| ,bui
IU,,
Hands'
•rptic.
UormpartlM. It wig provo the beat prevent,ve ,,t ,h.
cruiutonaaocommonintlie apring oiouii,. and w hen
t|,ey have
already bloke a out, will wrno remove ibetn
r.u a I vuearosM u„
Win-ub era botu. he -I, will be
(bunI a moot clhcc.i „„».Jy
Ho, luitbe, pat.wularo am,
eonclnw*. evidence o.
— pnmpbleta.
which umy be ob.a.ncd o,

J

ramTu k-I"

.Tclt.

foreiporlanua
by A.II kv It HANDS, Drugg.at,, inn Fulton Mr.
cl, comer of W .1
ham. New York; sobf via. by DUVAI. L. I I
Hi-M.l,
to. M.
I'.tre, (1 per .... j
.v *
«UU. ami

AV

ol''?NKK“.'Z:!'5 J““*'5•■Id In,lu,appears
Ubarra
upoatbc

tongue, gum,, and

J!

toarnag aM

Die lip. .ad palate M.
v.oWn, anker ...pliaexrem,
through Uw wboU alttnenUry a
nvl, and lo e.cile Ibedltwl aevere
fUlulmmim, ami olber dl.lo
• > inpiomt
In this form u often
prove, fatal.
Khlerly , eoplt ,.ml
utfauto ate .mw liable IO It. a,lack., which
generallye.bau.nls
•Length, and p.oduercon*,derahle emaemuoa of ,h. whole
bud,
'n gene.nl for it. cure m.ll
purgai.vea.of a correcl.ve
m unah
r.nf ebaracl-r like ihe Manor**,ilia ami
W.H
br.ry U.ticra, are
We arc P-* n.u.ed .o rvf.t, in
auffioeat
md.viduai. oflhcfrevm.,
rcapcelablhly, who a|teok III the b.ghval tenua ol It,,. Medicine
a cure for Una diaiieaamg
complamt Mothers, w ho frequently .uf
fer aoaeverely from Ibi. ,l»m. W.U bad Um*
rente,*y offen d ,u be
of inftniir vahip.
around

Be particular and ask for In. Wood'.
Sarmpanlla ,ml W.U
Hitler*, and itrtive no oilier
Mold Wbnlcaah- and Retail by WYATT A
KKTf'IIAM. 121 Ful
Ion MOW, New York. P.
JOHNSTON. Mam Wrcot, Richmond, and
Uh* Dniggiata generally tbrougluun the I] H.
Price (I.
,„y j,

lirrry

NOTES ON IMANO EORTES

—

publiBhucl by the
J,US!
Public*iron—an Kapouitou

MlMiKimiMR, |«|
Kiklk, I M4tT

pro

pertRe
Phcretore. Invalids, esquire for the original preparation, each
botlto of which is eavctopvd In a beautitol
snapper. with a Ubearm
ol W it.*sin Peon engraved liter,
on. also hearing the argaalan of
IH II KW \ YNK, tho rnunierii
King of which will he panohsei aa
Hare

a lug

I'J o'clock.
1*

IV

?S*7
oec asm

MANIXH.ru

,

FOR

PALE

BY

■)kiihi;iu noKKis,
J»1 MAIN

HTREET,
Hnoktrllrn, Mnllaurrs, and Dealrn

In

pi...

ri:iu.

I'rmibyterian

lionrd of

Coafcaalon of Pauh of the
Ammmkl, of Uivlwa, k, kh. Rev R„b. n Shaw, of
VV auburn. I Turn, 3b4
w, Lalf talC prrea 71 tenia. This work ta
an .'uwpldrt aiorw aad aafurceasM of Ik*
ayaurn of bulb coatain, d
is tea Cualnwuaa or
FaiUr, aihiknad in n manner at once ,ioc
tnnaI and
pracucal, aad eupWyiBg a draideraiuur to every near
ber of in* P.—baianan Chare*
li Uai been adapted by the
"f
*
to lire cjretunnanrei of ibe Prat
b.m,',
c'
byiena. Ctaircb
m the Uaned Bum.
Pj,„«»,>• ,a,Jthe kook.lor.
of the

waurmni.^

_

Wl.rta a %-n«*ial nsvorinient of ibe Board of Publication works
m
may bn louud.

by

all

means examine

those of bu mxiiular lurv.''—[New York Mir

ror.

W litiAR.

—

200

packages Woolsey
and
d

^ l^»fi

Pulv.*n»t*d
Crush* Sugar
10 boxes Havana white Boyar—for miI«
by
EDMOND «l

25

Stuarta

Jg

DAVENPORT.

CUKK8E,—45 buxenprune iiuituClHhKSK,
Knglitb C’bceae, just
band,
by
Hun

and for sale
JOHN G. ill.HNKR.
111 Mam at

Ij

_my

_

“>l nririta
PKK st>Ira

Hurr,”

receiving

we are

Nrw
Prints
ilik and white London Prints
Junes' wmte Cambrics
Tlaid and striped Swiss Muslins
Batin coecked
do
Whitt- Paper Mualint
Ureen Bareges

aer.

Cf-rgia Nankeens
New style Pongre lldkfs
larrer's Apron
ln rkt

J'nfTrU and 8«kin Ribbons
Hlk and while Wadding, Ac Ac

RENT, KENDALL

_"»y^

tlllANM.blK’.S

A

ATWATER

KNdl.lSII (iKAM.MAK.-

^ A Cramniar of lb**
English Ia»ngunge, adapted
of America
by Joseph R. Cbarsllrr, Editor oi ibe

to

UauUt.

liw BcImioIs
8ialcs

United

TUB CENTRAL Sf'IKKlL READER being a eolkehou of Es
rays and Extracts from approvnd writers.
EWELL-8 MEDICAL COMPANION or, Family Physician A
new edition revised, rn'argfd, and very
considerably improved.
Just published, and for rale by
DRINKER A MORRI8.

FOR RKNT, OR LKASK,
A NO pomcMiinn j{iv»-n on the lirnt day of
^

M

m. Jut** sen. Um Frame House on .Mam
Street, nect he
low Mr Jacob f Itarnes*. and nett d«M>r but one, above Hr Wayt'i.
PHILIP M TAKH *. SON,
Apply to
OfTtce on Main Pt, opposite F.i ■hangr Bank.
my 26—If

CUKBKIVAM
/

TIOLANNFN-U

drna* MoUis n,

in

hhda
rtorr and for sale by

Prims retailing

JAW M M

Va_

n»y

«

Car

IWPLIM

LATfc PUBLICATIONS.
(KXCIIANGK HOOK HTORK.)
At Son, Wiloy Ai I'ulnam'*
PARTHih Dumkey
eu
Ullioa—191

Pail 3d tlrrairat Plague of Life—C rla
Mnntholon's Napoleon, i*.-«rts 7 ami 8—2.1 rls
do
do
complete—$.',10
Library of Fngtish loirtauter, a tolls*Uoa of tit* mos: useful
and m eierting |otlioi sof llie works of aesr.y all flie stamlardau
Um* Png'i«h f.anf uagr—85
til'd*
Parts 1st, Vb*l. .*l:d anl fill Wil mmi ami Mary How ills Journal—
2 » rla
The tor respondents ami MiswlUoies of I be llsn Jolia Col ton
Binuli—81 ,t»0
Perfuno ry—Its iruinufarlute and use. hr. hr—8l.f>0
Orator* of the age. romptmng Portraits. L*ritirtl, Biographic si and
Itesenptive—By ti II Piancts, Fsrj—50 rta
Virum of Intrigue, a tale of Burr'e Conspiracy—>By Janie# VV

Taylor—¥5 rta
Part 9thoflhs llcrums* of Bhabepeare—62| ris
Chaucer and Hpenser—besotiful Kdithin
81.50
Received ami for sals by
C P PIHIIP.R, Agent

Our part.eular attention has bees given to the Introduction into
Virginia of Piano Fortes unsurpassed. If equalled, by any other mm
nfaclurer in the IT. tttatea,al aidcrarrynirc, more than Inibe
keep
icg up of a barge assortment, ami we beg to tefer those m want of
a superior instrument, at a Zeis
pnt:, pi the above testimonials in
favor of II urtttltr
manufartuic.for ibe sale of which we are the
exclusive ageala, and beg to say, thxt we are authorized tocITer
them at lua ttwe
Verb factory prices, with the guarantee, that,
should tliey not prove to lie, aa recommended. Ieyener nutrnmrmU,
llie pure hue money will be refunded.
We Invite nn examination
of hta Pianos from all in want of a stipenar instiumrat, a
supply of
which we have nn hand, in rosewood and mahogany caaes. from six
lo seven octaves
MaiisfWelory testimonials Hum those who have
purchased, (which are not a few.) both in the city and couatiy. awl
from distinguished profoaaera, can be produced of tdieir superiority.
dIK INKER k. Moll HIM,
my 24
97, Main at

WK

inDdCiit-«»n— ibmrfi * of wiiicli Iiare !»•*« 11 rrppiKdiy
brought lo ibr ro4k** of ih«* nblir
Th m Wko iletirf fuilU-i u*
fouiianon f»n lb* Mihjcct will hr *i*piln*<l with |*nut| Met* at out
r, gr.iii*, whirl* will fiiiui*li lull f> trtirolar*
IIF.NRV LHIILAM It CD, Agtirt*.
Ja*. II Conway, M li Mrdirml P.mmin*
Rk I—obJ, Nay IS, mi?
f

among oil.. NEW ANO POPULAR MIMIC, ||.« (..I
lowing Pm r.', ami Song*, m—
TIIK RATTLE OP HIJP.NA VIHTA • a di.criplir* r.alaaia for
hr Ptar<*. rnmponed aod iMcrdedhr (JrnMil Zacharp Tapirs. lh«
lirro who arvrr list a tattle1 hp I ha. Oral a,— (thia pircr ia
eplrndrdlp rp. bell.ahed|
THE HIJP.NA VISTA MARCH, ran ra«p p.rrr]
VERA CRUZ OR ANO MARCH,
,n.|<,ard hp Murk
ihi l>p Nathan
«■«. QUICKSTEP
do
LAV M KENTUCKY ORANO MARI 0. compr.-d kp Ratrl
TOE FALL OP VKItA CRUZ, a deerrlptiee ,.iere hp Buck
LA NAPtll.irAINK.a n*w Imnrr. ron>|>awrd bp Madamr Adc

Roman Catholic Biehop of New Vnrk.br Kitwin. Tb.a dr
arnrrdly popular work ia a»w pul miu a rorin for rmoral dlatrlhu
Hon. iiiakiuy orrr 100 payra. I ’■mo printed on yoorl paprr and
done up with a n<at rover, and aoid retail nl Ib<- low prleenfuau
•hilling. Fur mtr al Um llnoktlnyo of
VtRINKK.R A MORKIH

I >ICO\% N MMIHTflN«J—SO
I
irif fur tale by

PLOAVER OANCP. of ll.r Vienna f'hrldrrn. Is Mar. l/ylr
TOR II ARVPier PETE, (Paadna Moieaonrtir*,.
Tlw V.raooir. l>anrrra,a beiiitif.il VValtx
TOPAZ flit ANO WAI.IZ l.p Itnalrn
PIVF. STEP AVAI.TZ, kp Wars.II arranged bp Roland
PIR T OF MAV, a braiitifnl Watt*, l.p Ibairr
HIP. RAY OF 30V 1 galop in llie Opera "liar AA’iMsctiati" kp
Urr.br
TUB It ANIdtlCR OP HAONKiAS gallnp, hp Orohe
•UI.P.NUAIdil’Oll an In.Ii hallad bp Mrsir aniair l.y L urn
WHEN MORN IN YOUTHFUL REALTY PREARS, pong hp
ItiSrr
1
PRIRNIIFMIP," of 'Herare of oihrr Itapamap fa.le’, arm* hp

I

COTTAOK

WALTZES,bp II.u

l-rrm.n

flrar.d

Paa

de

llang
Pearl I Walt, bp finds.
p

I.R PKRI.P. In-K (lire Holden
TIIK FANNV WALTZ, bp III wilt.
Raehlra the above I liava alao received a great many nfhera, both
for Piano and dollar.
AVM. I.. MoNTAOUE,
1*1, Mam Hi .oppoat e Rank of Va.
my if.

PAHAAOM

HI.AIK
JnM rreeirrd
rile,

ANI* I'AH ANfH.grTf».—
beautiful Meek Paranoia and Paraaot
trade
WARII A JRNKINH. III. *t|b B.,*.,.

on* aaae

made ipreaalp for flip

BfW

PlJRCKLIr <V LADD,
Druggi*/*, 101, Main Sired, Richmond, Va.,

Bealera It* Braga, Atrdlrlneo.f taenalewla, Falula
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“I have several uinea eal'ed attention to the Plum Pane Parto
ry.No. 13d, Third Avenue. Without meaning to write a poll', I
again remark U|nn one of the good i|uaiitiea of Mr Worccstet's
pianos—the eaae with which the |dayer ran bring nut then fine
lone. There is something very pleasant in the sound of a
piano
under a lady's touch.
It should throw a male amateur into
deapair
when he contrasts hta own touch with here, and fiuds him,elf ft
ted. aa It were, to bring out every harsh and braaen sound in ibe
strings. The d Iterance may be owing to that womanly tact which
avoid, every thing jarring, or .mootha it over.
I'enainly loo maay
players do hiiiimrr out a melody on the piano w.lit all llie tuna utar
firrtion, if not t|iiue the musical elf-xr, of a 'harmonious black*
sniltb.'
it
is
haul
10abuse
Mr.
Now,
Worcester's pianos anas to
make them jangle, and they yield a line tone so readily aa to
per
suade one tn deal gently by them. I tecommend them to
tnciety
far its own sake "—(f'oinmunicated for the N. V. t .out. Advent
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